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ws suspended in 250 ml methanol and stirred at 25” for I h_ During this time the 
yehow coIor of the diolefin complex faded and a white sohd formed. This mixture was 
then heated at reflus for x h. After IO min at refks there was extensive precipitation 
of prrlladium_ The reaction misture ~-as then cooled and filtered_ The filtrate was 
evaporated to small volume and the residue partitioaed between benzene and water. 
The benzene so!ution was washed with three portions of water and then dried over 
sodium sulfate. -After the benzene xas evaporated the residue was distilled giving 
3-51 g (3640;) of a fraction, b-p. II=~IIT at Sg mm. _A nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectrum on the neat liquid showed peaks at 6 --s-.7 (olefinic protons, reIative 
intensity 3j ; -327 and -323 (OCH,. total rel. intensity 3) ; --a.~5 (CH,C=C. rel. 
5xterzity _I); and -1.60 ppm (C-CH,-C, rei. intensit_v ;F) indicating the assiped 
structures (III) and (I\-)_ 

The preparation of ferrocenyimethyl alkyl sulfides from alkyl 

ferrocenethiofcarboxyiates 

Esters of aromatic acids are reduced b>- lithium aIumrnum hydride to form two 
akoholi that correspond to the components of which the ester is composed (eqn. rj’. 
Corresponding products have been obtained in the reduction of thio! esters by Iithium 
aiuminurn hydride (gn. 2). The akohoi is derived from the acyl fra_ment as before 
and the mercaptan is derived from the thiol portiorP_ In certain instances when the 
reduction of an aromatic ester is carried out in the presence of escess Iithium ahrminum 

?_i.*i1i, 
.I\rCO,R - ArCH,OH f ROH (11 

Li.l!H, 
RCOSR’ e RCH=OH f R’SH !2) 

hydride. the reduction of the ac-I portion proceeds further with the formation of a 

methyl groupie’. *_ Sumerous reductions by lithium aluminum hydride ha\-e been 

‘The report tkat metkylfe-cne resul+s from treatment of ferroceooic acid or i’& methyl 
ester witk escess lithium aluminum hydride’ must be attributed to the in sitar preparation of this 
Iatter reagent from Lithium kydtide and aluminum bromide. These reductions when carried 
out in our laboratories using commercially available lithium aluminum hydride (K?tal Hydrides. 
Inc.) !cd only to tke formation of ferrocenylmethano!_ Jfetkylferrocene was obtained only 
when added ahtminum chloride was present in the reducing medium. Tkese latter results are in 
agreement witk tke findings of Benkeser and Back5. 
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investigated in which the products can be varied profoundly by the addition of 
aluminum chloride to the reaction mixture’.‘. When aromatic esters are reduced by 
a rnisture of lithium aluminum hydride/aluminum chloride (“mixed hylrides”)6 the 
reaction products are identical to those obtained when lithium aluminum hydride 
itself is useds. Thus the addition of aluminum chloride is without effect upon the 
rcxluction of aromatic esters by lithium aluminum hydride. The reaction of thiol esters 
with the mixed hydrides reagent has not been reported_ 

Recently it has been shown that alkyl and aryl metallocenethiolca.rbosy!ates 
can be prepared from the appropriate metallocene and an all@ or aryl chloroihiol- 
formate in the presence of aluminum chloride as a Friedel-Crafts catalysts. The 
thiolesters thus obtained are versatile intermediates and provide one with a new 
route to ferrocenoic acid or substituted ferrocenoic acids, as well as to a variety of 
acid group deri\-atives. This report describes a number of further esperiments with 
al&-1 ferrocenethiolcarbosylates in which lithium ahnninum hydride and mixed 
hydrides are employed. 

In the course of these investigations methyl ferrocenethiolcarbosylate (I, 
R = CH,) was reduced by mixed hydrides in an attempt to prepare rnethylferrocene. 

C,H5--FL-C5H,-CO-SR -+$‘* 
.l 

C,H,-Fe-&Ha--CH,SR t C,H,Fc-C,H4--CH, (3) 

!I) (11) 

The reaction product, a light orange oil, was obtained in S7-95 yO yield. Chromato- 
graphy on a column of actil-ity grade III alumina using hesane as an eluent led to the 
separation and remol-al of two bands. The first, an orange solid, was identified as 
methvlferrocene by comparison with an authentic sample. The second material, also 
eluted with hesane. was an orange-I-ellow solid (m-p. zp-_II “) identified as ferrocenyl- 
methyl methyl sulfide (II, R = CH,) by means of its infrared and SMR spectra in 
conjunction with microanalytical data. The SXR spectrum of this latter compound 
corksted of three sharp singlets at t $3z, 6.46, and 7.95 with relative areas 9, 2, 
and 3 respecti\-el!-_ Sesmevanov and co-\sorkersrO ha\-e mentioned the svnthesis of 
fcrrocen-Imeth_vl methyl -sulfide (II, R = CH,) from ferrocenylmethauethiol and 
dimeth>-1 sulfate and reported only its melting point, _++-4s’_ 

This unespcted course of reaction, the formation of alkyl ferrocenylmethyl 
~ulfidcs, was found to be independent of the identity- of the alkyI group R (eqn. 3). 
LYnder identical conditions homologues of (I) (R = ethyl, n-prop’l, isopropyl. n-butyl. 
n-octyI) provided the corresponding alkyl ferrocenvlmethyl sulfides (II). These were 
characterized by their infrared and SMR spectra.-The infrared spectra of the all-@ 
ferrocenylmethyl sulfides are highly reminiscent of alhyl ferrocenes in that they eshibit 
onl!- aliphatic and ferrocene absorptions. 

Reductions of (I) (R = CH,) with unmodified lithium aluminum hydride 
provided ferrocenylmethanol and methanethiol as would be espeded from eqn. (2). 

Thus the addition of aluminum chloride to the reducing medium alters the reaction 
pathway and leads to a novel reduction with the formation of ferrocenylmethyl 
methyl sulfide and methylferrocene. Further investigation of this reduction of thiol 
esters to produce sulfides is currently in progress and will be reported at a later date. 

* X summar\- of the uses of mixed hydrides can be found in ref. 6. 
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Fcrromqirnefhy~ m&h$ su&dG. To a stirred suspension of 2.0 g (0.053 mole) 
Wk.rn akninnm hybide in 100 ml ether there was added slowly a solution COR- 
taming 6.0 g (o-045 mole) alumiuum chloride in ~5 ml ether. The reaction mixture %ns 
stirred at ret&w for $2 h to insure complete reaction, followzd by dropwise addition 
of a soIntion of 2.0 g (0.007~ mole) methyl thiolferrocenoate in 50 ml ether. The re- 
action mixture xr-as stirred for z h at reflus then h_vdrolyzed by careful addition of wet 
ether followed by water and fkzlly dilute hydrochloric acid. Evaporation of the ether 
phase provided a light orange oil which was taken up in hexane and chromato,Qphed 
on activity grade III aknina (A!coa F-20) using hexane as eluent. 

Evaporation of the eluate containing the first yellow- band prox-ided 04 g 
(a6 56) of methvlferrocene identified bv its infrared and XrJIR spectra. Evaporation 
of the he-we containing the second band provided r-3 g (6g Y&) of yellow crystals 
mp. 39-4rE_ (Fonnd: C. 5S_y2 ; H. s.Sq; S. 12.90. C,,H,,FeS &cd_: C. 5S.65; H. 573; 
5, 13.0~ F&.) Similar reduction of ethyi, n-propyl. isopropyl. c-butyl. and n-octyl 
tbioiferrocenoate provided the corresponding al&-i ferrocen_vlmeth_vl sulfide. 

\?kn the reduction of methyl thioIferrocenoate was carried out using only 
excess lithium aluminum hydride, the products were ferrocenylmethanol (SS “) and 
bk(ferrocenyIrnethy1) ether (10 “0). in addition to methyl mercaptan. 
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Organogermanium compounds 

Vii.’ Hydrogen-exchange in germanium- and silicon-substituted acetylenes 

To obtain further information about electronic effects of trial.k$silyl and tri- 
a.&--lgermyl groups we have measured the rates of detritiation at zg” in a mixture of 

* For part VI see ref. I. 
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